2020-2nd Semester Dormitory Application Guide, Sinchon Campus

[Residing period : Move-in date ~ December 22(Tues.), 2020 by 12PM ]

-외국인, 재외국민 전용 안내문-

- As Yonsei University has decided to operate mixed classes of online and offline (BLENDING classes) for 2020-2nd semester(First day of class, 1st of September, 2020), Housing Office of Sinchon Campus has decided to open the dormitory for the upcoming 2nd semester.

- Dormitory is a group living space and vulnerable to infectious diseases, for the safety of the dormitory residents, please actively cooperate with the measures such as quarantine and COVID-19 protocols etc.

- For those who are expected to move-in to the dormitory for the 2020–2nd semester, please refrain from traveling abroad and visiting multi-use facilities. Plus, consider the mandatory quarantine period (14 days) after entering Korea from abroad.

- All the dormitory residents MUST take COVID-19 tests before moving into the dormitory (Refer to Paragraph 3. for the details).

- Subject to quarantine at the dormitory MUST check-in at SK Global House between August 15 (Sat.) ~ August 17 (Mon.), 2020. The cost of quarantine and ordering meals will be charged.

- The remodeling of the Muak #4 will be carried out during the 2020–2nd semester, please refer to the following schedule for applying.

- If COVID–19 infection spreads to a serious condition, the dormitory of Sinchon Campus move–in schedule may be suspended altogether.

1. 2020–2nd Semester Dormitory Extension

   A. 2020–1st semester dormitory students of [Muak #1, #2, #3, Wooungwon, and Beophyeon], foreign or overseas Korean students who have been living in Korea for more than 15 days

   1) Registration for the extension
      a. Period : July 27th(Mon.) ~ July 28th(Tues.), 2020
      b. How : Check the personal account and pay the dormitory fee ☞ web.yonsei.ac.kr/housing
   2) Room assignment : If you are not a current dormitory resident, 2020–1st assigned room will be changed

   3) 2020–2nd semester move–in date for Muak, Wooungwon, and Beophyeon: August 28th(Fri.) ~ August 31(Mon.), 2020 / Please note the available check-in time: 10:00(10AM) ~ 16:00(4PM)

B. Current dormitory residents of [Muak #4B, Foreign Student Building]

   1) Due to the remodelling plan of Muak #4 of foreign student building, those who are currently living in Muak #4B can apply for a double room of SK Global House(male students) and a double room of International House(female students).

   2) Dormitory application period: July 20th (Mon.) to July 22th (Wed.), 2020 / For more details ☞ http://ih.yonsei.ac.kr

   3) Dormitory moving day: August 31st (Mon.), 2020 10:00 to 15:00 / Vehicle support

   4) Those who are accepted to SK or International House will have different move–out date
      (10 days of dormitory fees shall be additionally charged : fees of the official check out date August 21st (Fri.) to August 30th (Sun.).2020.)

C. 2020–1st Semester dormitory students of [Muak #1, #2, #3, #4B, Wooungwon, and Beophyeon], foreign and overseas Korean students who have not yet entered Korea or currently not in Korea
1) Foreign and overseas Korean students who have not yet entered Korea only can apply for SK Global House (male students, double room) and International House (female students, double room)

2) Dormitory application period: July 20th (Mon.) to July 22th (Wed.), 2020 / For more details ↪ http://ih.yonsei.ac.kr

3) Those who are selected as an international dormitory resident and wish to be quarantined at a dormitory MUST check-in to SK Global House August 15(Wed.) ~ August 17(Fri.), 2020 [quarantine expenses will be charged]

4) Those who are quarantined, will be living in the same room after 14 days of quarantine. (SK Global House, Single Room)

2. 2020-2nd Semester New Dormitory Application (Limited spots)

A. Application Period

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subject</th>
<th>Dormitory Type</th>
<th>Period</th>
<th>Application Homepage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Foreign and Overseas Korean Students</td>
<td>SK Global House (Single Room)</td>
<td>July 20th (Mon.) ~ July 22th (Wed.), 2020</td>
<td><a href="http://ih.yonsei.ac.kr">http://ih.yonsei.ac.kr</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

B. Quarantine Protocols: Those who are selected as an international dormitory resident and wish to be quarantined at a dormitory MUST check-in to SK Global House within the designated dates August 15(Wed.) ~ August 17(Fri.), 2020 [quarantine expenses will be charged]
- After 14 days of quarantine, without changing of the assigned room, new dormitory residents will be living at the SK Global House (Single Room)

3. Required documents in order to move-in to the dormitory for the 2020-2nd semester (Only valid document submitters can move-in)

A. Foreign, overseas Korean dormitory students who have been living in Korea for more than 15 days.
1) COVID-19 test result (negative), and its’ medical receipt from the clinic (진료비영수증, for refund)
   - COVID-19 test result, examination within 5 days prior to the move-in date is only valid, (except weekends and holidays)
   - The examination fee [actual expenses aid up to 120,000 won] will be refunded to the bank account registered in your student portal.
   - Search for 'COVID-19 Screening Clinic' at http://ncov.mohw.go.kr and check for local 'COVID-19 Screening Clinic(선별진료소)'
     (Each 'COVID-19 Screening Clinic' has different inspection costs, and it may not be possible to book on the same day, so please check in advance.)

2) Tuberculosis test result (within two months)
3) Certificate of Entry and Exit (출입국사실증명서)

B. Foreign and overseas Korean dormitory students who are subjected to quarantine
1) Tuberculosis test result (within two months)
2) Entry Confirmation (입국심사확인증)

Housing Office of Yonsei University, Sinchon Campus